
Victorian Ratepayers & Residents Associaon Inc - Purposes 

1.    To provide a non-sectarian and non-party-polical forum through which financial Associaon members,      
   through the Associaon’s elected Commiee of Management, may advocate for and act to promote and    
   safeguard the broad community interests of ratepayers in the state of Victoria.

2.    To funcon as a State-level network co-ordinang and consolidang communicaons and representaon for  
   metropolitan, regional and rural Associaon members and broader ratepayer interests in Victoria. 

3.   3.    To funcon as an educaonal body to disseminate and exchange with Associaon members and others   
   informaon on issues, processes, policies, projects, performance and the like that relate to government  
   operaons affecng ratepayers in Victoria. 

4.    To advocate for and represent members’ views and broader ratepayer interests at local, regional, state and   
   federal government levels and with other relevant authories.

5.    To form and express views on maers related to and affecng Victorian ratepayers, including polical and 5.    To form and express views on maers related to and affecng Victorian ratepayers, including polical and    
   elecon issues, and in parcular maers which may adversely impact Associaon members or the public  
   interest more broadly. 

6.    To encourage and mentor the formaon of localised community associaons across Victoria who share the   
   values and Purposes of the Associaon. 

7.   To promote the return of local government to local control.

8.   To monitor and advocate for government and council decisions, acons, operaons and performance to—

      a)   Adhere to the principles of democracy, natural jusce and equity for ratepayers; and
   b)  Avoid self-interest; and 
   c)   Conform to highest standards of accountability, transparency, governance and service delivery, fiscal   
        responsibility and asset protecon; and 
   d)  Consistently priorise ratepayer interests by minimising rate increases and applying best value     
       principles to purchasing and budget spending; and 
      e)  Priorise inclusiveness in decision-making by ensuring public access to, parcipaon in and consultaon  
     upon government-related maers, informaon and processes is maximised. 

9.   To associate, collaborate and form mutually beneficial alliances with those whose philosophy and objecves   
  are sympathec to and compable with the Associaon’s Purposes. 


